
SENATORS TAKE

;Eig Lcagucrs Jump on Revelle
for Eleven Hits iu

One Inning

FINAL SCORE 14 TO 4

Wore Than 4,000 Fans Sec Wash¬
ington Put It 011

Locals.

El.ven hlts and ton runs.

Tho ftbove ls tho score of nnly one

Innlng.the ninth.ln tho game yes-
terday afternoon nt Broad street Park,
when tho Washington Amerlcans
jumped on Dutch itcveiie, Rlchmond's
etnr twlrler, and whon tho thlrd man

had 'flnally been put out, there was

ecarccly any portlon of 'thc lot that
had not rcceived lts quota of balls hlt
out by the vlr.lting big Icaguera.

I'nUl that unflortunate ninth the
game had boen an Interestlng and woll
played one, the klnd that kept tbe
f'-voial thousand fans worked up to a

falr degree of excitement, wlth sev-

_*ral luirsts of sp<*od on the part of
¦Ihe locals that threw tho crowd Into
.j. frenzy.

A perfect day, as far as weather wai

[concerned, wlth the added fact that
.lt was Easter Monday and a parttal
hollday. served to attract to the park
/fully 4,non enthuslast*.

"T- '» .-_>'-. n, ji. 1
tVaymack. r. 1
T.evclle, p. 2 0 0 0 0 0

Totals .3( I 11':! 8
Washington.

Plavers: AB. H. H. O. A. E.
^Illan. cf. 4:32 0 0
Kchaefer, 2b. 3 l l 2 l fl
I.ellvelt, lf..... .". 2 2 2 0.
Qeuler. rf.. 0 i 1 o 9
Vnglaub, lb. 5 2 2 10 3 0
Ebarfeld, sb. i 2 l ; l o
JlcBrlde. rs. 12 13 6.
Btreot, c. ( " ( l o
I :.i1 ,llrnoin. p...
kjberiln. p.
EiKllllfcr ..

i.ltapp .....

0 0

10 0 0 0 0

,- Totals .(3 11 17 27 17 f
The score by lnnliifts: r..

(Klehmond .2 n fi 2 n 0 0 0 0.(
'flVashlncton .n00103?0 10.11

.Schaefer out on Infl.-lcl fly.

.Klltlfcr batted for Groom ln sUth.
JRapp battod for Gessler ln nlatli.
Summary: 'fwo-baeo hlte.Di*clt»r,- -wal-

Inci*. Waymack, Mllan, T.elivelt, Street.
Thro.-.hase hlts.Irvlnc. Eborfeld. Ftolen
bases.Decker. _..-llv.-:t, KIIHfcr. Doubl«
jilays-^Schacfcr to L'nclnub; Vnslanb to Mc-
Brldo to Scliarfor; Ebcrfeld to Unglaub to
IStrsAV. Base on balls.Off l'ot<*rson. 1; off
¦"-VftymiicK, 5; off Groom, 1: off Oliorlin. 1.
J-Ilt by pltohod balls.Tltman and Mllan.
Htruck out.By P^torson. I; by Waymack, li
by Revelle. ... by Gray. 1; by Oherlin. 2.
Tlme of came. 2 hours. Umplre, Harry
Maco. Attendance. (.700.

Turkish Bath Hote!
I'eutli and Broad Streets, Illchiuoutl, Vn,

OCDO

FULL TURKISH BATH

Dpen Day and Night. Expert Men in
Attendance.

BASEBALL
Washington

Versus

Richmond
MONDAY AXD TUESDAY,

March 28 and 29.

Game called *l P. M. Admission, 25c;
grandstand, 15c.

BIJOU.All Week

NEXT WEEK..GEO. S1DNEY in
.'THE JOY RIDERS."

UNIVERSITY'S LOSING
STREAK CONTINUES

Virginia Team Easily Defeated by Holy Cross,
the Score Being 7 to 2.-Decided Change Made
intheLine-Up of theCharlottesville Club.

[Spoclal toTlicTlme_-DI:.pat_.i.J
Charlottesvllie, Va., Mnrch 28..Iloly

Cross ovened up wlth Vlrglnla to-day
for tho defeat stiHtalned nt the hands
of tlio locals lnst sprlng, capturlng to-
dav'n oont-M oa.lly bv n .con** <if 7 Io 2.
Thoro iva« qultft fl change ln tho Vlr¬
glnla Hno-up, Captatn Plckford g'dng
to centre, Douglass *» thlrd, II Uch to
flecond nnd M.'llitym to DRckStop. Th.
now arrangotnent did not stem Vlr-
glnln's string- ot defeat., however.
RlXCy, fl fr. ihiiinn twirlrr, nnd nepllCW
nf Surgeon-General Rlxey, made his
debut ln iho box nnd ptrforrrtod cred-
Itably, conslderlng tliat it waa hla nrst
appearance of tho season. Ho moro
thon held hls own. Ilo waa lotind for
a total of only seven hlts. ard had
<-ipht strik" outs to iit« credit. Itegnri
waa In tho box for Holy Cross, and
tho best \ Irginla could do waa to get
throo scratch hlts. Two wero bunt_
doWn the thlrd bu.-*- lin,-. .. ii-_ Iho
other would hnvo be'n an ou: had
Flynn rovered flrsi ba*?, after attempt-
ing to atop Douglass'_ sharp ground-
er between flrst and second. Jones
madc a great pick uu of lhe grounder,
and could easily havo thrown tho.run¬
ner out.
As in ilo Prlnceton gamo, Vlrglnlas

only runs were due to n wild hfiave
to "t.,o Inltlal sack. Stanton liiiiiicd,
ind < raw !'.... ln IiIh n-st':, threw '"

tlie rlght fleld bleacher, Jones nnd

H .. .-in.; began scoring In Mic
fourth, when Whalen wilkcd wns sac¬
rlflced t.. cuccrd by Flynn nnd tallled
on Jones slnple to n<nt fleld. Tho
latter counted on Carter's orror. Two
more runs vrf.rt add_.il in the slxth,
nftor l'i-l-1'oi-l had .!¦* ,ppo.l long '.¦!.'
by Jones nnd cralg. In tho seventh
Regan walked, was sacrlfli l to sec¬
ond bv Mahoney, Wbnlnn followed
wlth a Texas leaguer. Flynn then
..m a corklng drlvc through short,
Bending Regan and Muhonoy homo,
and tallylng lator himself on a fleld-

For Holy C.oss, Jones. nt second and

WASHINGTON 4 ltt
DEFEITS RUTCEIS

Lexington Boys Win Listlcss
Garne by Score o£

3 to 2.

[Speclal to Th_ Tlmes-Dispatch.J
Lexlngton, Va., March !_..-Washlng¬

ton and Lee defeated Rutg»rj college
:. to 'J to-day in n 11. tie. s gamel Jap,
Eflrd was on tlie tlring line for tho
varslty, -in»l wlth nott^r supporl should
have reglstered a shut-out. The Flsh-
burne boy was ln fine form, fanning

men, and only allowing nlne-
ice i.iin for the flrst

The Inabllity of the locals to hit thc
ball s.ifely and Rutgers tjunting al¬

most coat the varslty the game. An¬
drea did good work on ihe slab for

Rutgers.
Washlngton and Lee drew flrst blood

when Waddill wa. safc on an error.
Captain Stras walked and then Wad¬
dill and Stras cxecuteel a dodble steal
Gwathmey sent a long Uv to left, and
the fleet-footed Waddill came homo

Rutgers evened up ln the seventl
¦. l"'i. whon Brown's falluro to covi.f
flrst put Sangster cn tlie bag. lle
went to second on Groer.'s sacritlce hit,
end tullied whon Prentlsa slngled to
rlght. The locals drew ahead ln the
same chapter, when Slmmons's error
put Gwathmey on flrst, and Klird
scored hlm wlth a trlple. Washlngton
and Lee added another in tlie eighth.
when Webster doubled to left. and
scored on Slmmons's fallure to handle
Sangster's throw. Green gave Rutgers
another taliy in the nlnth. wlien he
beat out a t-unt, reached second on
Foreman's falluro tq tako Eflrd's
throw, and an error by Stras sent
Green to thlrd. filllng the bases. lio
scored on Glanding"s hit. Waddlll's
tleldlng nnd base running again fea¬
tured for the locals and Sangster did
good work .n short for Rutgers.
The score: R. H. 13.

Rutgers .......000000101.2 -1 J

W. and I.o o o l o o i i o._ 2 :;
Summary: Batteries.Andrea and

Green. J. Bflrd and \\". Eflrd. Struck
cut.By \ndrea. 2; by Eflrd, 12. Bases
on balls.Off Andrea. 1. Hit by Eflrd
.Slmmons. Threo-base hit.Wl Eflrd
Two-base hit.Webster. Stolon bnso.s_Waddill, Stras. Passod balls.Grcen.I.eft on bases.Rutgers. 7; Varslty,Umpires.Captain Doyle and Mr i_'ir-
gess. Timo.1:25.

ffifH-Sil
ES

Defeats Medical College of Vir¬
ginia in a Double-

Header.
[Speclal tO Tho Tlmes-Dispatch.]Farmville, A'a., Mnrch 2S..Hampden-

Sldney elefeatod the Medical College
of Vlrglnia in ;t double lieader to-day
The lirst game wns unnexed by tlie
home team by tho score of 5 to 2, amin tlie second tlm vlsltors were trim¬med to tlie timo of to 3. Both gamet
were rather slow and featureless
llttinpdoi--Sidney tlelded well, but was
weak wlth the stlck. l-'or the vlsltors
Lewls, who pltched the morning gamo
was thc star, maklng threo hlts out ol
four times up. Lacy, for Hampden-Sldney, turned the same trick for hli
teum.

Flrst game.
Score: R. H. K

Hampden-Sldney .r> 7
Medical Collego .2 8 i

Batteries: Hampden-Sldney, Currjand Lee; Medical College, Lewls ani
Koonta,
Second game.
Score: R. H. E

Hampden-Sldney .-., 4 5
Medical Colli,g_ .:; 7 ,

Batterles; Hnnipden-sidnev, Bernleiand Lee; Medical College, Wright antKoont;:.

V, ,11. 1. lJBFK.VTS V. l\ I.

Gnine.at Itonnnke AVon hy I,r_.Ui_. tor
Hoya by Score <>r 5 to -1.

[Speclal to The Timbs-Dispatch.Roanoke, Va. Marcli 38,.In a hrll-
llantly played game, A'. M. 1. defoatec
V. 1'. 1. Iiofc to-day by tho scoro ol
5 to 1, thus taking l-rvonsro for ar.
uvorivheliiiliig defeat administorod lat.1
ye-.u- on tho samo grounds by tho boy;
fropi lila. kubiirg.

ln thu ninth Inning-'V. P.T. almosl
tied tlte BOOl'O, hut K.nniir- stuirihle-d
nnd fell uvcr tho hoiiio plulo wllhoitl
tmu-hltig it, and was declared oi)t, fro-
tlrlng tho side.
Tho Roanok.) league" toam played V

M, 1. ln a seven-lnnlng gamo, Soore
Roanoke, i; V, M, 1., .'i.
Scoro by innlngs: K. II. I.

V, B 1 .. .3 Q 11 0 0 rt 0 rt 2.I (1
V. M. I..0 U 0 0 l U 0 1 ?-.5 7

!^-:}^.v..:¦L^:0.:^:l:.¦,^^::.=...^^w..^^..iii

Mahoney at short cnrrled off the Hold¬
lng honors. Tlio former COVeretl wide
terrltory. Flynn modo fl t.-rrlflo drlvi
ln the llst Innlng, nnd Would havimade tho clrcult lind he not beet
wlnded.

(if Vlrglnla's new men, Ilitch ahowotl
uj> well nt second.
Holy Cross wlll pltch elther Koley or

Maloney agalnst Georgetown to-mor¬
row, Box score:

Holy (ross,
Players: AB. n. o, A. E.

Mahoney, ss. ( 13 10
Wh.'il.ii. cf. (2100
Flynn, ib. (2(0,
.ronos, 2b. ( 1 J 1 0
Dimi, irf.¦". o o o o
crostr, lf. I 0 0 0 0
r.'rawley. 31,. -112 11
gpiilaue, c.* o 12 o o
i;..gan. p.2 0 0 0 0

Totals

Players:
Plckford,
Stanton, r

ItkIiiI.-i.
AB. II. O. A. 1.

0
lb

F.lcll. tt. lf.
Blatceney. ss.
Hltch, 2b.
Dousluse, ,"b....
Mclntyre. c.
Rlxey, p.

3 0 10 1 1
(000 f,
.10 10"

10 13 '-'
; t i "

t 1 'J 1-0
10 2 11'

Totals .

rore by Innlncs
li-.i:

.31 3 27 10 3
R. II. B.

<: C0J0;3 0 0.7 7 2

.0 O 0 » Ii 2 (' 0.3 3 3

-.-.arv: Runs.Wlial.n (I), >'

..-.'. Burns, Begsh, Pl< kford. Stan¬
ton. Karned runs.Holy Cross. 2. Ihr...-

baio hlt.Flynn. struck out.By Began, I-;
by Rlxey, >>. Baso on balls.Off Began, «,

..n" Blxcy, (. I-eft on bases.Holy Cross, 3;
Virginia, s. SacrMcs hlts.Mahoney, Klynn.
Hlt by pltcher-Plckford, Hltch. stolen
bases.Whalen (2), Jons*. Carter. »"««¦."¦

balls-splllnm* («> Mclntyro. t-mplrc, I.id-
ler, of Natlonal Beague.

BILLUIIEOLF
C0NTESXMSURED

Opening Event of the United
North and South Cham¬

pionship.

..... » best thirty-
kI* holt Ul
r.,,nd, 0f : ¦¦¦¦¦¦-¦ a Ales-

il i lub, and
plonshlp

(100 in ash. Nlcholls
.V,- second in lil 10 out and 74 ln;
Fn l JlcCloed, .hird ln US. tv.o

p icaie rounds ol 7_, and Willie
Anderson, fourth ln 115, tlie balance

the rield being close up and golng

i-morrow will he devoted largely
to amatour-professloral four-ball
matches, the championship startlng:
wlth a 38-hole iiualiflcatlon round on
Wednesday, and the Ulgli-cluss en-
trance lirt assures a brilliant contest
from start to finish.

Scorcs by rounds ln to-day's open
evont follov.*:
Alexander Ross, ."..".. 38.7_. 34, .tl.

iii. Gllbert Nlcholls, .':."., ::.'..70:
39. 36.74; 14 1. Fred McCloed, 38, 33.
:i: 37, :,-.. ,4. 148. Wlllie Anderson,
10, 39.79; 36, 34.70; 149. Fred .Mac-
Leod, 38, 36.7 1; 37, 17.74; H8, ITaCl.
Hulchinson, 39, 11.80; 33. 37.71: 150.
Herbert Lagerblade, 34, 12.7.; 37, 3S
.7.*i: 151. D. .1. Ross, 38, :_._.71: 10,
30.7'..; 153. ... (.'. Fownes, Jr. 37. 3'J

76: 30. 40.70: 155; Herbert Strong',
42. 37.79: 39. 3S.77: 15C. Walter J.
Travis. 44. 3t;.80; 38, 30.77; 157.
George Sargent. 42. 38.80; 3S, 39.7T;
157. vyaltorKalrbanks, 40, 36.76:40,43
.S2: 15S. Robert A. Gardner, 3?, 40.73:
40, 39.79; i.".S. Fred I.yall. 10, 40.
.«>; 4 1. 38.79; 159. .stuart Gardner, 39,
'¦<>.7S: il. 12.S3; 161. XV. R. Tucker¬
man. 12, lo.1>2: 40. 41.Sl: i.',2. W. T.
West. 44, 41.S5; 41. 39.S0; 163.

UUZEH,
NSTATEQ

Excelsior Sprlngs, Mo., Mnrch 2S..
Catcher .lohn G. Kllng, formerly a
member of thc Chicago National
Leaguo baseball club, will lie penullzed
but relnstated Into organlzed baseball
some time. durlng the next week, but
it will not be wlth thc eonuent of 13.
B. Johnson, president of tlie American
League.
The report of the flndlng in iho

Kling case will be signc-d by Carry
Herrmann. chalrman cf the National
Baseball Commlsslon, and by Thomas
.1. Lynch, presldent oi" the National
League; who, wlth Johnson, compose
the commlsslon.
.'For ihe good of organlzed baseball,"

Preslderit Johnson wlll not submlt a
mlnorlty report along with the llnd-
Ings of Herrmann and Lynch, but he
has declded oplnlons regardlng Kling's
desertlon of the game last year. llow-
ever, jih Lynch ls a new man in ofllce,
Johnson helleves that it would only
harin the national pa_.ti.ii.- to dlscuss
tlie Natlonal League presldent's action,
which is an error In the oplnlon of
Johnson, who has held out all along
for Infllotlng a moro severe penalty
than Lynch nnd Herrmann would agree
to.

President Johnson, who Is taking the
baths* to-day, requested thut his name
bo removed from tbe report of tho
commlsslon of tho Kllng case, and
gave the toregolrig information as to
hls view of the iiffalr.

IM.AY TO Tl.N-l.WIM. T.E.

E.votllnft' ('nine lti*(\vi*eti i-lltui C'ullegO
aml >"ii* IlidKe,

[Special tu The Times- Dlspatch.
Burllngton, N. '.. March 38,.Lion

Colloge and Onk Itldge played a tcn-
iiining tlo game at Hurdln I'ark thls
ut tornoon to '.'ii r paid admissioiis. Thc
dlsttuct feature of the game w-as the
work Of lle.irne, In tlio box for Elon.
wIki, but for errors al second and
thlrd. in the eighth, would havo sluit
tlie vlsltor*-; onl.

Princeton Uofentu Gcnrgoto .vn,
Washington, D. CMaroli 2Sr.-Prince¬

ton defeated Georgetown Unlverslty
lu Iho Hocoild i-nnm of tlio season hero
to-day hy tho sooro ot :< to 3. Though
Georgetown collected elght hlts uir
SVhlte, thoy woro svell Bcattorod, Tho
gaiiu- wns called iii Uic beginnlng o£
tho ii titlt ou iiccnunt of darkness.

Score by Innlngs: k. n. i-:.
I'rlii.-i-toii .0 -1 0 -l 1 0 0 0-. ll ii 3
(leiirgetowii .1 ll n li 1 u ii :: S 4

BnUei'les; \YhltP and Dawson; \V>
niiii'd, UrtUvT aiul iMcuol'eo.

GARDED FHTIHE
BRING. II UPSET

Ozana Wins, Bcating Out Spell¬
bound, thc 7 to 5

Favorite.
jacksonvllle, Fla, March 28..The

fourth nnd carded feature of to-day's
raclng al Moncrlof was productlve uf
a hard upset for th'* Talent, thO wln¬
ner being returned in O/.ina at 0 to 1.
Spellbound, n most consisten't wln-
ner on the locai tr.iek, was the 7 to
."> favorite. During tho runnlng of tho
llrst raco Marle Ilyde and Coinfuetta,
rldden by Adams and Dennlaon, re-
Spccttvely, were J.mnicd wlillo run¬
nlng down the stretr.h, and they stuin-
bled. Both boys wero thrown hcav-
lly. Dennlson was seriously and Ad¬
ams slightly Injured. Summaries:

First rate, slx furlongs, purse.Pol-
ma. lf. to 1. won; Amyl, 3 to 1, f_c-
ond; Elmeta (Hamilton), 2 to 1, third.
Time, 1:14 4-5.

See ond race. four furloners, purse.
Hawkllko, ft to ", won; BodoKa, 9 to

'¦ond; Del F-lar. 7 to 2, thlrd
Tlme, _0.

Tliird raco. flve and a half furlongs,
purse.Carroll, ." lo 2. won; .Tudge
Cablnfss, 8 to 1, second; Strlko Out, :i
to i. thlrd. Tlme, 1:08 1-5.
Fourth race, mile, purso.Ozana. 6

to l, won: Sager, r, to 1, second; Spell-
bound, 7 to 6, thlrd. Tlme, 1:39, tTlrno

track record.)
Flfth race, seven furlongs, purse.

Dolly Bullman, 10 to 1, won; Tolson
D'Or, 8 to 1, second; Fond Heart, 5 to
1, tliird. Tlme, 1:_!6 2-5.
Slxth race, mile and fl slxtcenth,

purse.Do.cnmnetp, 2 to 1, won: Rnse-
boro, 2 to 1, second; Bonnlc Bard, 1
to 1, thlrd. Time, 1:47.

e;\.ir-. \t CMiSTBh SPRINGS.
Vcadcmy Team Defeated by Chrlstla-

f olle-ao hy Scoro of S to l.
[Speclal to Tho Times-DIspatch.1

Cluster Springs, Va.. Maroh 28..Tn
tho thlrd came on tho home srounds,
tho virtfinia Chrlstlan College team,
if Lynchburg:, crossed hats wlth Clus¬
ter Springs Academy. Tho game re-
.sulted in a vlctory for Chrl.-tinn Col-
"iOko bv the score of 8 lo 4. and was
anjbody's game untll the lnst. inning.
Both pltehers were In gond form.
Hawthorne. for Chrlstlan College, hav¬
ing Bllghtly the better of the argu¬
ment over Whaley. for Cluster Springs,Wl 0, however. pltched .i good, hoadv
samo. keeping hls hit-.* well scattered.Three fast doubles woro credlted to
Cluster Sprlncs. whlle the work of
Doswell, haokstop for Cluster Springs,
and the tlmeiy hltting e.f Nanson, were

ttires Of t ..<¦> eramc.
ore R. II. ].:.

Chrlstlan College .8 12
Springs Academy.1 2 S

ipire, Branch Dawson, of South
>n.

Un

__RflPW~ur'--<1: <I"l-k rcli.i; romov.s all
i_l\Ul JI s_el!lnir in S to _0 days; 20 to 6.

Ida;.. o.Tccta permanent cure. Trlal treatment
jrlvrn fr__ tn _-i(T"r'r.«; nothing fairer. Dlt.
II. II. CREEX'S SO.VS. Box K. Atlanta. Ga.

0k

<'...V1._mU-.-,77-

!l 9 for
15c

The Sensation!

Long Filier
Hand-Made

Cigars

I Sell-
The very Pick "

of all Whiskies
When an order goes out of myhousc it is wortli the money.
It is the pick of all good Whis¬

kies, Brandies, Wines or Cordials,
as thc case may be.

Yet my prices are not high. Just
scc my prices.

Phone me or write me. I pay
express, and mail orders are a spc-cialty with me.

Frank Miller,
Importer

Whiskey, Brandv, Wines Cor¬
dials,

1204 E. Maiu Street,
Richmond, - - - - Virginia.

Phone Monroe

Of Reputable Make lor Only

Terms:
$6.00 Per Month.

This Piano is full size and in perfect
condition; mahogany case, and was

traded in as part payment On thc
swect-tonccl

It is iin iniusiial bargain.

Chas. M. Stieff
205 Kast Broad Street.

Richmond, Va.

AMHERST LOSE
Tl TRINITY T

One of Best Exhibitions of Base¬
ball Ever Seen in

Durham.
[Special ia Tho Tlmos-Dlspatch, l

Durham, N< C, March 38..Trinlty
took tho second gamo to-day from
Amherst Collego by a score of 1 to 0.
Never has thore been a flner exhibi¬
tion of baseball playlng than was

shown to-day, Several tlme3 Amherst
had men on bases, wlth only one down,
and It seemed as though thoy would
score. Onco when there were two
men on bases and nono down, Trinlty
pullcd off a double play, and saved
the day. In tho Innlng followlng, Am¬
herst turned the samo trlck. prevent-
Ing a larger score.
The batting of Jiidc. for the vlsitors,

was a dlfitlnct feature, securing three
hlts. Burt on tlrst. and Henry bchlnd
the bat tor Amherst, constltuted a
pair of lieady ball players, Henry
throwajllko a nhot, whllo Burt played
phenorncnal hall, gettlng everything,
high or low. Trinity's run was iriu'.e
In the fourth Inning on a pass hall by
the catcher. Both pltchers were lu
splendid form.

S'-orif hy innlngs: I". H. I"..
Amherst .ooooooooo.o n u
Trinlty .0 Q 0 l.O'O O'O *.1 2 3
Summary: Butterlos.Amhet'st, Mc

Clure nnd Menry. Trinlty. Gantt and
Flowers. Two-baso hlt.Judc. Am¬
herst.Ono stolen base, two sacrlflce
hlts. one double play, left on bases, 7.
Trinlty.Two stolen bases, two sacrl-
llco hlts, two double plays, left on
bases, I. Struck out.By Gantt, 3; by
McClurc, .". Bases on balls.OR Me-
I'lme, ..: off Gantt. 0. Tlmo nf game.
1:40. I'mplro.Rowe Attendance.

LAFAYETTE TAKES GAME
FROM NORTH CAROLINA

Chapel Hill Bnj« Defeated ln Gnmc nt
"*-**. f, . 1.. ¦¦ hy Score of

(t (o I.

[Special to The Tlmes-"blspatr*h.*|Wlnston-Salom, N. c., March :_.*>..
One thousand people saw I.xCr.v,-;: -

College df-foat Carollna Unlverslty here
this afternoon 6 to 1. It wns a pltch-Kli" battle. and bul Cor Carollna's
tft-rors the contest would hnve beon
close. The feature, besldes tlie twlrl-
ing. was n homo run hy Duncan, for
Carollna. The unlverslty team ls espe¬clally weak at third.

Score by Innlngs: R. I.. !.:.
Lafayette .000000fi01.6 -t 1
University .010000000.1 3 ('.

Batterle? Lafayette, Demott and
Matson; Unlverslty, Hedgepeth, Stew¬
art and Poole.
struck out.by Demott, 15: by

Hedgepeth, 10; v.v Stewart, 2. Bs
on balls.off Hedgepeth, I; ott Stewart;
i. Left ..-i bases.Lafayette, 8; Caro-
lina, 1. Umplre, McKcvitt.
!_= ~

jtfeEtings.
The Chesapeake and Ohlo Ry. Co.

NOTICE OF SPECIAL STOCKHOLD-
ers' -Meetlng..Notice is hereby glven
tliat a special meetlng of the stoek-
holders of tho Chesapeake nnd Ohio
llallway Company has been called
by the board of directors of sald
company. to be held at the prlnclpal
ofllce of the company, in tlie clty ot
Bichmond. Va.. on the 28TH DAV Ol-'
APRIL, 1910, at 13 o'clock noon, to
conslder and act on the followlng
proposltlon..:

(n) To consent to, approve and au¬
thorlze an increase of the authorlzed
common capltal stock of thc* com-
.pany by the addltlon thereto of Etock
ln the 'par amount of J3ii.739.70rt, 10
he divlded Into 3-7.397 shares of the
par value of $100 each, so as to maka
tho total authorlzed par amoimt of
such common capital stock J100.000,.

'¦"rt,. sliar. s ofurtO, consisting of
the par value of Sl

tht To authorizc the creatlon of
.onvortlble bonds of tho

company. to be known aa its four
and one-half per cent. twenty-y.ar
convertible gold bonds. to be llmlted
td a prlnclpal amount of not ex-
ceedlng $37,200,000 at any one tlmo
outstandlng, such bonds to bo issued,
froin time to tlme, elther au coupon
bonds of the denominatlou of one
thousand dollars, or us reglstered
bonds of the denominatlou of one
thousand dollars, or of any multiple
of one thousand dollars that the
board of directors of tlie company,
by resolutlon, mny from tlme to
tlme preserlhe, such bonds to bear
such date or dates, to bo payable,
both prlnclpal und Interest, In such
currenclos nnd nt such tlxed rate or
rates of exchange, and to "oo con¬
vertihle at the optlon of tlio holder
into common stock of tho company,
upon such terms as sald board may
dotorinine and as may be provided
In any trust indenture approved by
said board under which such con-
voriil.lo bonds may be issued; such
bonds and such indenture to con¬
tain such provislons as to conver¬
slon, redcinptlon, maturlty and othcr-
wlso as said board may dotorinine.
fnid such indenture to contain appro¬
prlato provlslon to the end tliat the
company shall not (1) creatc any
addltlonal mortgage upon tho lines
ot rallroad Owned by lt at tlie date
of such indenture or upon any part
thereof without making effectlve
provlslon ln such addltlonal mort¬
gage thnt all such bonds then out-
standlhg, unpald and unconverted,
under such Indenture shall be se-
curi-d under such addltlonal mortgage
by s Iten upon said lines of rallroad,
which shall be upon a parity wlth
the lion thereupon enjoyod by »ny
bonds or other obllgations Issued
under such addltlonal mortgage and
secured thcreby, nor ('.'1 durlng the
life of thc- cpnverslon prlvilogo, issue
any stock entltled to preforenco or
prlorlty ovor its common stock;

(ci To upprove. tho forin and terms
cir such hiiniis aud of such Indenture;
to authorlzo the issue und dlsposl-
ti-.ni of such honds: to authorl'/.e kci
much of such addltlonal stock ns
may be required, to be reserved and
set aside aud used, together wlth thc
unlssued remainder of the common
capital stock as now authorlzod,
solely for the converslon of such
bonds, und to autfiort_.fi the residuo
of said $;!t",7:if>,700 addlttonul of said
common stock to bo issued from
tlme tn tirno ns sald board may, ln
the exorclso of lts lawful dlscrctlon,
dei-rmlno;

(A) To ratlfy nnd eonflrm such
nctinn theretoforo taken or author-
iod by said bonrd, in antlclpatlou nf
sui 11 action "f tln* stockholders ns
hiay bo submlttod to the meetlng;
ami

(ci To transaot
ns may properly
(he meetlng.

Tlio stock tra
company wlll
moot ing 011 the
1010, ai 3 o'cloeV
reoponed oi\ the
191

isfer
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riHled. rtlchmond,

ii ot hor business
brought hefore

book*; of tha
o.-Pd tor Bald
dav of April,

MV. 'nnd will i.c
dav of April,
M.

Va., March 25,
1911
By order Qf Iho Board of Directors.

FRANK TRUMBULL,
.. Chalrman.

GI50, w. STEVENS,
Prosldent,

,1 AS. STEUART* MAi'K'ir:,
Secretary.

THE ltl-Cl'LUt ANNTAI, M l-.l-.TINii
of tho membors uf the Mutual As-
8iirai.ee Soclety of virginia win be
held MONDAY, APRIL 18, 1910, al l
o'clock 1'. Rl., at ihe eompany's ofllce,

LDWIN A. P \ l.MI-.'K.
lTlnclpul Agent.

__S_!_C____
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U. S. Patent Offlce

Bull Dog Rubber Roofing
Strongest MOST DURABLE roofing made

Onc-ply as strong as any othcr two-ply
madc.
Two-ply stronger than any othcr threc-

ply made.
Tea'r Bull Dog. Tcar others. Ntif cett,
OUTLASTS iron or steel. COSTS

LESS.
Most roofiilgs are madc to buy and sell.

Bull Dog is madc to stand thc wear and tcar
of thc elements.
Get samples and prices from

Ruffin, Fourqurean & Co., Sole Agents
RICHMOND, VA.

Superior SEEDS
CJardcn Scctls,
l-'lower Seeds,
Grass Scctls,
Clover Scctls,

Scctl Potatoes,
Alfalfa,
Cow Pcas,
Seed Corns,

Onion Sets,
Essex Rajie,
Ficld Beans,
Poultry Footls.

I!

1
DIGGS & BEADLES, Seed Merchants,

1709 EAST FRANKLIN STREET, RICHMOND, VA.
Branch Store: 603 and 605 East Marshall Street.

Write for our free Catalogue and Price List.

j The Chesapeake and Ohio Railway Co
thi:asi nr.ns OFprOE,

71 HIIII.tllM.il,
JAS. Sir.l.VItT MACKIE,

Troninirer,
New York. N. Y., Marcli _.., 1010.

To tlio Stockholders of
THB CHESAPEAKE A.M) nillo RAILWAY COMPAXY:

Subject tn tho necessary authorizatlon by the stockholders at a spechj
me- tlng wlilcli hns been cnlled to conveno Aprll 28. 1910, thls Company, pu
suant to reBolutlona of tlie Board of Dlrectors, tutopted Marclj 17, 1910. jhisold to bankers (ln ordor t<> Insure the pmitipt provislon of tho necessa

I funds for its rcqulrements), $31,390,000 bonds of the Issue herelnafter d
ccrlbed, wlth tho agreoment thtfi the privllege be ui-..-n to thc holder's or tl
common Btock nf tho Company tb subscrlbe al 93 W per ront. nt tho face amotl
thereof and nccrded Interest, upon tno terms aud conditions herelnafter state
mi ur hnfore May 10, i!)io, for .1 fa< o amount nf such honds orjiial to flf
per cent. (50 ,. of the par amount of thelr respectlvc hoiding., of the coi
mon Btock of the Company, hh reglatercd <m it__ linokn :it :: o'clock i\ 31., Ai)i
_, iiiio. Tl..- bonds referred to wlll be Four and one-H.ur Por ront. Twent
Year cnnvenlhie Cold Bonds, df an authorized Issuo llmlted to jn7.2no.O1
Thi*. bonds wlll be convertlble at thc optlon of tha holder on .¦:¦ al any tii
:<ri..!. M-iy 1. ion, aml to and Including i-'.-i't ii 11- 1, 1320. ai thelr face t41
Into pald-Up shares "f tlio common --took of tho omipanv at $100 per shf

1'i'li" entlro Issue at the-timo outstanding, bui not a part thereof, may be c&U
for redCmption by the Company on February 1, 1:11:,. or on any .-eml-annt
Interest d.iv thereafter, on nin>*t-.- days' notice, al 102.& per cen)l Of thc r.i
\alue thercof and accrued Interest, but ff so m 1:¦ -. during tho conv<_t_l
poriod. tho bonds may be converted up to nn.) Including tlie second day
January ur July, as tlio case may be, next precedlng the redemptlon date. .1
lustmenl of accrued Interest utiii rnrrin: dlvidend will '...¦ mado at tlie tiifip
converslon.

The bonds will mature on February 1, 1930, and wlll bear Interost fr.
February 10. 1910, al the rato of foui and one-hall pi r nt. nor annum, pa
semi-annually on February 1 and .\-j_rn-t 1. The firsi coupon will lio paya;
August 1. 1910. Both principal ai 1 interest wlll be payable ln Now Vork

of :. 11 1 i" the preseni standard of weU
on for anv tax, .1 ses menl or -,-HTrnmcn

trustee under the Indenture nrovldlng
Ired 1. thei.1 or tn retnln therefrom
.- ;' Unlted Si ¦¦¦¦- of Vmerica, or of any Pt

of'tho bond pa; able, al tho opt
xohange of $4.8

,.. m li foi lhe principal sum Of $1
tion as to principal. ..nd will be excn&n
gisteri bonds without coupons. each f<
mul ..¦',.- thereof that may be authorized
itcrcd bonda will. In llke manner, i..- exijl
1. mav ...!... bo i.-:-u_-.t originally as regbonds.

Tho Indenture wlll contalri approprlate provislon to the end (1) tliat
Company shall uot create anv addltlonal mortgage upon tlio llnos of railr
ownod by it at tho dat* ot tho Indenture or upon nny part thereof witld
maklng effectlve provislon In such mortgage that all bonds thon outstandl
unpald and unconverted, undi r Buch Indenture shall be secured nnder ¦

mortgacre by a lion upon sald lino. ..f railroad whlch Hon shall be upo
parlty wlth tho llen thoreupon enjoyed bv nny bonds or othor obllgation.
sued urider such mortgage _ind Becured tliereby; 12) thai so Ion- as any i|
convertlblo bonda are init.--tan.ilns. unpald and unconvort.ed. no honds in
tion to Sll.nnii.nnii. the amount thereof now outstanding. shall he lssued ml
the Companv's Ceneral FumHng and Improvement Morlguge. dated Januarl
l'.n.'i and fS) thnt. during the Ufe of tho converslon prtvltege, tho -'omrl

| shall not Issue any stock entliled to preferonce or prjorlty ovor Its coml
stock or dlstrlbute any capital stock by wa; of stock dlvidend.

Warrants speclfylng the amount of bonds m respect of which the j-rti

holder Is entltled to a subserlptlon privllege and signed bv tho trensurel
nn asststanl treasurer wlll ho mailed as soon as posslble after the closlt)|
iho books on Aprll ... 1910. to each stdckholder who has-flled a p«rm_
dividend ordor wlth tlio Company nt tho addre..- Indleatcd ln sucb otl

where dlvldenda aro collected hy banker.** brol.o.s ,.r others on powers oll
torney or othor authority, the warrants will ho sont tr, n,h authorized pa|
ror dellverv lo the stockholders. unless othor mstructlons relatlve th
shall have been received. Warrants nol provided for as* above may he obtu|
at this offk-e not lator than May 9. l!Hn.

,

Warrants entltllng the holder to subscrlbo us herelnafter stated .vi|
i-..iied onlv for amount.- of bonds of Sl.fuii. or multiples thereof. For
traction of a $l.nno bond iti respeel .-r whlch a holder ls entltled to a

Bcrlptton privil-uo. n fractlonal warrnnt wlll bo issued. After May 9. 191-
fractlonal warrants wlll bc vOtd and of no effect; No subserlptlon mal
madefon a fractlonal warrnrit, but lf surrendered on or before May '.'. i.il
the troaHurer, wlth othor fractlonal warrants aggregatlng an amount nf $1
a subserlptlon warranl for a $1,000 bond wlll be lssued in exchange. al
the surrendered fractlonal warrants Include a fraction in excess of $1,01
now fractlonal warrant wlll ho Issued for such fraction. Frnctional warl
deKlrcd bv Btackliolders l» complete fiill liondw, «r frnctlonnl .riirrnntN .1
Mtoel.lioldern may dofdro <o dlspose of, imi_l Ix- bought _r sold Iu tlie inij
bs tlie Compau-B «lll nol sell or piirelmac kiioIi fi-tn-ilous.

On the back of theso warrants wlll ho two forms. in caso.it ls dt
to subscrlbe, iho first form Is to be fllled out und signed by the stockhi

lor bv tlielr assigns; but, in caso it is desired to disposo of the sUb'scrll
privllege the second form, which is an nssignment, Is lo bo fllled oali
signed by the stockholder. ,

Whero a warrant auth0rl7.es a subscrlption to two or more honiis. a .-I

holder who may wish to subscrlbe for a portion of iho bonds covcreu br
warrant and dlspose of the bnlance, or who mav wish 10 dlspose of a p.|

iot the bonds covcred bv n warrant to on- person nnd tbe balance to arl
or others should return his warrant to thls offlce on or before Mav P. 191
bo exchanged for other warrants, specifying in writlng tho numlior off
rants dosired In exchange and tho number of bonds to be covored by cac

no case, however. on such exchange wlll ,1 fractlonal warrant be Issued,
Thc prlcc of subserlptlon i<» euoh 151,000 bond, pnynblc In Xoit York

ai tbe offlce of tbe l nllcil suitoK Mortguge uuil Trunt Compnny, Sfl
Street, Xe_i York Clty, ln liistaliiiciitB, ls ns followHt

At thc tlme »f mnklng NubBcrlptlou, or ur before May 10, 1IIH...J.|
Oll m-.hoforc .luiir Illl. I'.IIO.

Thc Inltrr pii.viiH'iil IncliidOH nillosl nu'lit nf iiecrUcil lnlorc.l.
..iiliscrlpilon may !«. pnld ln full n< tbe tlme "f uinklue tlie NUbscrlpt

or before Mny lll. 11)10, In itlilch case the nuuuiiii payable «IM Iic 110-1"
81,000 bond, .Vhlcli lucludes accrued lutereat.

,.,,_,. ,r . 1
The warrants must be surrendered to the cmlted stntes Wortgagl

Trust Company by the toi-kholders, or by the persona to whom assignf
or before Sla.- 10, 1010, accompanled by the payment elther ot the first
ment or or the full amount payabloj all warrants not so surrendered|
such payment; on or bofora sald date. shall bo vold and of no value

Ealliiro to pay the second Instaiment when and as payable wlll o|
ns a rorfeltttre of all tbe tislitfi in respect of the subserlptlon and tho
tucnt. provlously paid.

Tho Unlted Statos Mortgage nnd Trust Company will, 011 surrender
warrants and pavm.nl of tho first iusBilment, issue receipts, whlch sl
tranaferable by delivcry rnerely. and which inust i,e presented to tho
statos Mortgago and Trust Company on or before June 30, 1910. accoro|
by the payment of tho second instaiment,

Upon payment lu full of tho subserlptlon price delivery will be m

tho Cnlled statos Mortgage and Trust Company (unless the engrayodl
shall thon be readv tor delivery) of temporarv bonds duly executed
Comnanv which te'mpdrary bonda wlll bo exchangeable tor a Hko pi|
amount'of o'ngraved bonds when the same shall have been prepared,

lt lsT antlclpated that engraved bonds wlll be road..- for dellyi
before June 30, 910.

¦\i, Dulixcrlplion or n«_I_;nineiil or tbls privllege -iilll be rrvogui/eil
madc <m lhe forms of tlie Company.

\o lioldci- of Btock Of (lu" Comuany sluill he enlltleil t» nny nf lin
mentloned bonds, unlenn llie tenuB of Muh«vriiitli>u hcreln upeclljcd nrl
00111 iillcil wlth.

Tlio Niiliscrliilloii nnd Iiistulinciil payutcntB mu_t he mnde ut llie du
ln accoriliiiii-o 111<li the provlalons slntod nbovc, Checks or drafts ln
,.f Hiilwerlptloii.. uuiAit lio ilrniTii In fnvor nf Tbe I'nltcd Sinlex )t«r»«n
'I'riiNl CoiniMKiy. ln ^<.1V Vork funds, nud for lhe exact niiinuiits cover |
renpeellvo liixlulmcnts.

The bonds now offered nre Issued to provlde funds, among other
for tha aonulsltion of a majoritv of tho common capital stock "f the ll
Valley Railway Company and of a substuntlal Interest in the capital *-

tho Knnawha and Micblgau Uallwa> Company; for thu aoquislUon frot
ost.s In control ot pendlng foreclo ttro proceedings, who h.t..- agreed to
the -ame at foreelosure salo. of the properties of rlic Chicago, Clr\clr»t
l.oulsville Railroad Company. or of soeurliies representatlvp th.r.-of:
tions, betlorments and Improvements. for thr purchase or addltion
power and ci-uipmout reo.ulrod h> tho Increasing business of tho C
aml for other corporato purposes.

Tho followlng Is a comparatlve statement of income of thn c...
the seven months ending .Tanuarv 31, inio and nu/:-, rcspectlvel,v:

Opcratlng Revehues .

Oporaliug Kxponsos (Including ti
IO»,5(iT.O_ $1
.11,718.03

1.17 S.Mi
10.19 1,

* *J

$1,1

Hy order of ihe Board or Dlrectors,
J...... 8TEUART MACK1I-, Tr_


